









A recreational diver was investigated for 18 years （5,212 people）. 50-year-old or more senior 
diver rose from 2.3% to 32.4% by the man. Years of experience rose to three times and the tank 
use number rose to 2.5 times. The knowledge of the movement after it dives in the height 
decreases, and the educational need is admitted. The decompression syndrome morbidity rate 
rises gradually. In this reason, the movement aging advancement, and after it dives in the height 





















The scientiﬁ c research on generation frequency and prevention of the diving injury on 
safety countermeasure of Scuba diving
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図７　高所移動であるが「高所移動しない」と答
えた割合の年次推移（n.5,524）
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